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tonight, beginning at 8:15, under!Charles "Chuck" neAutremont of

DEFEAT HUSKIESBIS, PROSPECTS

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 22ND AND 24TH

DEPARTMENT Highest Quality

SELECT FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER

CUTS OF PRIME BEEF

BEEF ROASTS

BACON
Nice and lean, lb.

Cougars to Take on O. S. G,
Oregon Will Clash With

Fordham in N. Y.

Ity t he Associa ted Press
A Culvers! ty of Washington

football team, wbjch hasn't won a
game in four starts, hopes to fur-
nish the Pacific coast conference
with a real upset this week ?y
dumping the tide defending I'ni- -

vernlty of California at Seattle
Saturday.

California, undefeated this sea
son and apparently neaded for all
ot her New Year's day session In
Ihn Itose Howl, In listed as a 2i

favorite to take Washington,
but the bettors are going on sta
tistics ami not memories.

IjihI year the Huskies guvn Cali-

fornia a rent scure by holding them
to a 0 to 0 lie at llerkeley. Reports
from thi! north indicate the Hus-

kies, who have lost to Minnesota,
I!. C. .. A.. Oregon State and were
lied by Idaho, are going to make
a determined effort to put a crimp
In California's Hose Howl plans.

Ccach Warns Bears
The IleaiH, considered as good

as the team that won national
honors last year, have been warn-
ed by Coach Stub Allison:

"Those Huskies are tough. Tlmy
probably will give us our hardest
game to date. Uon't forget, wo
haven't scored aguiust them In
three years."

A victory for Washington would
mean a lot to Coach Jimmy Phelan.
He has been under fire up north
for his team's poor showing.

Washington State will make an
effort to break into the win column
for the first time this season when
ft clashes with Oregon State at

IPorl'iud. Last year tho Cougars
beat Oregon State 7 to 0. The Un-
iversity of Southern California Is
favored to avenge a defeat
given it by Stanford last season.
The teams clash at Palo Alto with
Stanford's lineup riddled by in-

juries.
Idaho To Battle U. C. L. A.

The l.'nlversily of Idaho Van-
dals, undefeated thus far tiiis sea-
son, Invade I,oh Angeles for a Idt
of footballing with U. C. A..
beaten by California and Oregon
hi conference competition,

An undefeated Santa Clara elev- -

en Is expec ted to take u heavy but
aerlal-mlnde- I'nivnrsity of Arkau- -

sas team when they tangle at San
Francisco Saturday. Oregon, which
lost its first conference game
against Stanford last Saturday, is

the snort end or the betting
odds In it.s intersectfonal tiff In
New York against Fordham.

Sunday in San Francisco fans
are looking forward to a full after
noon or football when St. Mary's
favored Gaels mix It with a strong
Cniverslty of San Francisco eleven.

GRID GAME WILL BE
BROADCAST TONIGHT
A broadcast or Die

KoHt'bm-- Senior
High football game from I'inlay

will be mexentiMl over KliS'lt

GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED

25c2 lbs.

Lb. lllc
25c

Lb. 15ic
PORK Lb 15c

lb 22c

21l 19c
PRODUCE

Garden Fresh

Large White

CELERY Bch. 5c

Sunkist

LEMONS poz 19c
.Large size- -

iOc
1

Large Green

Bell Peppers

3 lbs.

PORK ROASTS
Cut from young porkers

Fresh Pure

LARD: 25c
FANCY LOIN CUTLETS

VEAL STEAKS
FANCY PORK, MEATY

BACK-BONE- S

DIHWMINT

POTATOES 35c
50 lbs. No. 2's

Fresh and
CABBAGE

lb
make

YOURS FREE
Patio-war- e

Mar

Ml Cereal
Bowl

with 2 pkgs.

Corn Kix . . .25c
LOOK

Low Prices on Canned
Foods

PEACHES Whole
slices, No. 2i lV
PEAS New pack, garden

3 No. 2 cans . 25c
TOMATO SOUP
Campbell's, 3 for .... 20c
STRING BEANS 2r3 cans A'V
23,
TOMATOES

3 for 25c
RED SALMON
Lb. can 19c
DCAMC Strait Whites,

New Crop.

lbs 37c
COFFEE

Deluxe, lb.

JELLQ Puddings, Choco
late, Butterscotch,
Vanil'a. nU. 5c
CRACKERS Cascade
white or grahams, 17cbox

ORO

Shortening
4 . 39c

COFFEE
Schilling's Drip or Regular
1 lb. tin 26
2 lb. tin 510
Pineapple, No. 2 .. 15c
Cottage Cheese, pt.

' 15c

MSLK
Oregon, tall can 7c
Case $3.05

Pancake Flour
Fisher's,
9.8 lb
Buckwheat and
wheat, 9.8 lb. sk. 73c
9.8
Farina,

lb. sk 43c
KERRS

Preserves and
Jellies

Apricot. Blackberry, Peach.
Youngberry,

jar 3C
Apple Butter, Am
27-o- jar I7C
Weaver's Prune A.
Butter. 22 07 vC

Salad Dressing
Quart jars .. 19c

R

Canned Meat
Sale

Special Demonstration
Saturday

SPAGHETTI With cheese and
tomato sauce,

cans
TAM ALES Cocktail with
gravy, 15J-o- m
cans JV
BLACKEYE PEAS

cans
CHILI CON CARNE With
beans, Cocans 5'CHILI CON CARNE Wui.out
beans,
cans 25C
Mexican Style
BEANS With gravy, IOCcan
Italian Style
MEAT LOAF BALLS 25ccans
BRUNSWICK STEW

15oz 15c
CORN BEEF Sand-
wich IOCspread, 3j oz

SOAPS
and Soap Powder

Large pkg mv
WHITE WONDER 4
SOAP 5 bars IjCWASHING MACHINE
OIL-

S', 15coz. can
LIFE BUOY
3 for 19c
FELS NAPTHA
Bar 5c
C. W. TOILET
SOAP 3 bars 10c
FLOUR FLOUR
CASTLE, guaranteed,
40 lb SI. 19
'9 lb S1.49
PILLSBURY, 49 lb $1.49

0 lb 9SC
WHOLEWHEAT. 9. 8 39c
CATSUP
14-o- z. bottle 9c
WHIIfc. 5I AK p
TUNA A 's, each .. IjC
Douglas Co. PRUNES, Pe- -
tttes or Italians, large
h.es 10 lb 5"C

JUICES
Del Monte Tomato fk
Juire, No. 1 tall, 3 forlC
Monarch Orange ffltM
Juice, 46-o- can .... 33 V
Campbell's Tomato
Juice, No. 5 can .... )CDiamond A Tomato "JQ
Juic3, No. 10 can .. JCPalmdale Grapefruit
Juice. No. 46-o- can jC
sugar ,r;;de, Gcrh

Bag.
10 lb i&c
100 lb S5.19

the visitors and Sanders for tht:

locals, opjjOrfliiK each other.
Cousin from Lane country Indl

calcs that iJfoAutrcinont Is u slip
pery, tricky open-fiel- runner and
u constant threat so long as he la
in the ball game. He has been par
ticularly efti'ctive on reverses ami
wide-en- sweeps and bin play to
night should provide plenty or
worry for the Indiana' end men
and fcecondary defense. The cam-

pus streak also dries most of the
kicking and pass flinging for the
visitors so should be one of the
two busiest uten on (he field.

I eAulretiioiit and Sanders .should
stage u real show on Killlay field
tonight, and heir personal duel
should be considered as an add".'!
attraction to an already highly
publicized grid Iron show.

Coach .Nni Watts announced that
be starting lineup would constat

of Church and Simon, ends; Al
bert us and retry, tackles; Kersh- -

ucr and I'nrroil, guards; Shoe-
maker, (renter; Marsha II, quarter-
back ; (!. Sanders ami I ashman,
halfbacks and Kennedy, fullback.
Keserves which will likely sen ac-
tion are Wimbei ly, center; ,

guard; Anderson, tackle; V.

Sanders, halfback, and Maker, end.
- o- -

Morn than 25 members of Urn

(hnp'iua Ski chili attended the spe
cial directors' iwntiug at the
Itoseburg chamber of commerco
last night, to hear tho special re
ports of the committee beads and
to make plans for another
outing at Watson cabin, scheduled
for Sunday, October 2:t.

Koiiliue mailers took care of the
forepart of the gathering. Plans
for a membership drive wen an-
nounced and all meiiibeiH urged

use Individual initiative to pro-
cure new members. It was report-e-

to the group that work on the
road from Mule river to Wolf
creek burn, a distance of four
miles, luid been completed by tho
forma service road crews with the
assistance of trucks ami men do-

nated by the county court and
those hired by the ski club. All for- -

st service equipment was taken
out of the area late Wednesdav.

Tho club plaim on spending an
other Sunday at Its ski lieu in or- -

ler to complete the work sched
uled. Kffort will be concentrated
upon wood culling, laying out ski
runs, and rcmoviii'' brush, logs
and rocks fiom the general ssl
area.

Tnose planning on making the
trip are urged to register at Hoy
Illinium's Riga shop Immediately.
Those who will in iM 1. i.i.
transportation to the Ited I tut tc-

M'iiu me mm) requested u register
llulliuin's. A hot food dish and

coffee will Jm fiSriilshcd to the
members by the club.

HGIIIJN, Oct. LM (AIM Amer
leans held of the tickets
drawn on three of the favorite
horses today during tl lorniiig
session of Ihn silver anniversaryIrish Hospitals sweepstakes draw.

Kuril stands to win $irll,)M0 Ii
ntH lioir.e conies in first hi Hie

trunnfng of thn Cnsarnwltch ; each
assured of winning ?2,I7l!.
Americans held exactly half ot

,1111' II tickets drawn on Unbound,
the favorite. They also hnld night

Itlack Speck, and Hi on Snipe
Wood.

Total receipts of this ll'dli draw-
ling, based on Hie Cesatcwilch rain
Oct, L'fi nl Newmarket. Kiu:land.
were Inf., of which ST.n.'O,.
fiuo will go to prize winners.

The money was divided int-.-

'fourteen prize units of r.mi.Oini
each. The II persons holding tuk
ets on winning horses are to get
$1iU.tiuo, ibose on second hoi sc. i.
fTfi.tmu, ami on third, $,iii.niiu.

Drawers of one of s;i hordes on-

lend iu the 'ure b'M not among the
first three will receive 2.lS'J each.

If those entered, I! I horses w r.
riii in listed a probable sai

h,

The f si hois unnvn was Ilbu k

Nprt k, one of live tavonles and
la to iu the honing. Other

weie Hllbe-IUel- Ill to 1.
Snhmaise, t to I; Snipe Wood.
Inn to 7; and Su.iKe Lightning, II
to 1.

Also to be drawn loilay ami to-

morrow were ;tiiii rash prizes ot
Jfjiun en i h and .!! cash prizes oi
$":: each.

killed, one million injured, and
about two billion dollars' worth ot
proper! damaged or destroyed
imnu American hii'liu-- mutually.

the sponsorship of the Sunset
Thrift more. The broadcast is the
second release of the
year from Finlay ffld.

Tl

By The Associated Press
A Klamath high

school game at Medford tonight
looms as the outstanding battle of
an Oregon slate swollen with Im-

portant week-en- games.
Klamath Kails will put its unde-

feated squad on the field tinder

leum in. ii 11111; du uji; iiunwer iu
the Pelicans' state title aspirations.
The game was expected to draw
(iUOO.

Another spotless record will be
at slake when the unbeaten

high team of Milton-Fre- e

water takes its home field
against Hood Hiver this afternoon.
Another big eastern Oregon game
will he, the meeting, of Ia Grande
and Pendleton at l.u Grande.

Lebanon will try to take the
measure of another unsullied con-
tender for the state title, West
Linn. In a game today.

Hond, beaten once, will welcome
A ha n y to the ava cou n t ry and
Salem, a strong Willamette valley
contender, will visit Mc.Minnviile.

Toledo, one of the big name
teams of the coast area, will play
Junction City. ,

In the Portia ml league, Lincoln
will match Commerce today, while
Washington and Grant battle It out
Saturday.

- Special Feature
For Saturday

Ladies'
SPORT

COATS
$4.98 .d $6.90

Sport Fleece and
Caracul Fabric

New Shipment of.

Corduroy Zipper

JACKETS

$2.69

k, That's coffee

months of ageing. Thus a per-
fect fusion of all flavor factors
is developed in the roasting.

Result isa riiber roast of cof-
fee so much finer in flavor
that even-on- will like it better.
Try M j B today and see.

solid,
kraut now,

Indians' Hope for Victory
Over Eugene Foe Rests

on Aerial Attack.

Ity MAYNAFtD 1SKI.L

T'ro.tpf'CtH ot a dry, taut fiHd for
tnniKlit's foollmll fiaiiiff IiHwimi
t'jiiviTHily hfKli Bfhool of Kiikww
ii net ltHbm k hinh tut v Kifuy
chfcrnil ('nai'li Jim ';ittn, who Iiuh
Hrhemi'il ull work on fillliiK Ui

o7orifi with ftyiiiK foniljiillH in a
ntlmniit lo Himti li thulr HihI.

Victory of the hciihom iiimI hnnp
tlH'ii- rworil of iifiViir IiiivIiik to
tllM Kllgciin KcllOol IMlhM'llllHlU'il.

A inuihly itiul Hltnnry turf fluid
lit I bun mi In Hi. Friday cvi'iiliiK,
ruiubiiicd Willi a Hlipoory liall, ctf- -

f'ciivly hoillfd ihn ImliiuiH' vanni-ti- t

pasKfhK attack which had click-
ed ho tlvcly naiiiHt the hiioiik
MfMltnnl lirum tho wik irtvioun.
It wan latn fn thn fourth tjiiarlcr
wlth thn Merry 1'ickorn ahead, CO,
hfforo i'.i'ttnw Hainl''rn, tho Indian'H
deadly flhiKMi-- . could connoct with
a km ijIvci for any Hizoublo khIii,
finally nallliiK "Chub" Church for
a advanco which placed
thn hall in hcoiIiik ponliion, but.

oix'o iiKiiIn Ihn ovorhead gaino went
Into a uk four incomplete
jiitHKcn in Htic(!f!HHloh ended tholr
linitl Hcoi'in opportunity,
j Relies on Sanders,

WutlH bellovoH that, with Hteady
footing underneath and a dry ball
In the linndH of HlroiiK-nrme- Siui- -

doi H, I he Indian aerial Jennie will
I'llck for toiichdowiiH, an phuiH on
kIiooIIiik the works iihIumI the rum-
pus school, AKafiiHl the Medford
TIrmi-- KandeiH nailed Ills recelveiH
12 timet In 2(i atteniptH for an un-

believable yanhiKo total of
yardH, which Ih better than 2

yardn per flliiK. Willi lhe.se Htatlw-tic-

to refi-ea- IiIh inemoi-y-
. Conch to

W'uttH has put Ida charges h rough
InteiiHivo piiHfi drill the entire week
In preparation for tomorrow nilil'H
affrav.

Ilowovei', dcHpltn Ihn amount of
work devnled to pnHH olfmiHo and
iIef'nno, Wal In hat not, nenlm:ted
liia running attack which linn func-
tioned only sporadically at timet
bin HeaKiin. Mont of the ground

play baa found Sanders, Disbnuin
and Kennedy Hie workhonum of
the K(iiad, with (lie first two

the ends and slreakiiiK
and the latter mixing It up;

with straight power smashes
through the middle. Against Leban-
on, big Keith Kennedy was handi-
capped with u bad knee fun-hi-

him to operate far belnw bis nor-
mal efficiency, but t(y taking It easy
In piactice this week, lie Is round-lu-

sliapo again and will bo ready
to go against tint visitors. Ken
nedy's left handed passing also adds
It great deal to tho .versatility uj
tint Indian attack. at

According to a Hi a lenient from
Coach Wait Ih, bis gridiron gladia-
tors are In tho best physical and
mental shape of thn season and will
no doubt glvn a good account of
t heniselveH against Coach Kay
Henderson's Kugenians. Tins whole
Hipiad Is Imbued with thn one Idea
of preserving their record of never
having lost to ('Diversity high and
giving thn local ruiin their first
chance this season to bo on Ihn
winning Hide.

Warm Duel Promised
'

Tonight's gridiron treat will
two triple-threa- t hall backs,

We present here, one of many
unsolicited letters of recom-
mendation of our service.

Itoseburg, Oregon
October IT., I'KIS lis

Fred A. Golf, ldtilct Manager,
Farmers Auloiuohiln lilt

uuce Fvcliangn
T1 South Stephens Street ,on

Itoseburg, Oregon.
Dear Mr. Goff: I wish to e

press to you ami throuch you to
The Farmers Automobile lain-- .

Insurance i:cliimge our sin-
cere appreciation for the serv-
ice rendered us In connection
with our automobile accident.

Our car which was insured
with you was totally destroyed.
Through you. your adjusters
were on the Job promptly, mid
as soon as wiih able to attend
to business, made It possible
for tun to secure full value of t

my loss. u

am glad l recommend your ei
Insurance service.

Very truly yours,
MAitv i:. iiocnii ni:i. nia. j, HociiiiAMi:i.

mm
Low Cost for C'nrrfut

Drivers

FRED A. GOFF
TELEPHONE 218

years exitonunce fn kK.
mukt-- our personal wSt5'--

whiskey recipe ns

ORANGES 19c
Large 150 size, dozen. r

BUNCH VEGETABLES

CARROTS
3
BEETS, TURNIPS,

bunches

FANCY CALIFORNIA U. S. NO.

SWEET POTATOES
4lb! 15c

Local Grown

Banana Squash

cr whole, lb. -

DELICIOUS COFFEE

EASY TO MAKE WITH

M-- J B's RICHER ROAST
GEM NUT OLEO, 2 lb 25c
NEWNUCOA,2lb 37c
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI,

3-l- b. cello pkg 19c
HOT SAUCE, 3 cans 10c
H. O. OATS, large package . . .29c
CHEESE, Full Cream, lb 15c
FIG BARS, 2-l- b. cello sack ... .25c
BACON ENDS, lb 19ic
Shop Monday at these prices for anything

you forget Saturday

1 "'s Beauty Skop

ftf Vj Oil Permanents $1.75 antJ UP

j ' SPECIAL TO OCT. 28TH

y- - ' Phone 522 For AppointmentsGuaranteed to give you
delicious coffee always,
at any strength you like.

Iodent Tooth Paste, large tube 33
Mineral Oil, quart bottle 490
Colgate After Shave Talc 230
75c Pepsodent Antiseptic 590
500s Facial Tissue 190
60c Sal Hepatica 490
10c Peroxide, 2 for 150
50c Cough Syrup 330
75c Dextri-Maltos- e No. 630
$1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine 830
Zee Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 190
2 rolls Paper Towels, 1 holder, both for 250

VALUABLE COUPON
Pyrex Measuring Cup -
and This Coupon &UC
or Wooden Meat Mallet and
this coupon 15c

SA 1 UKUAY AND MONDAY

Made mild, medium or strong,
M J U is sure to give you full,
satisfying flavor ever) time.

The world's finest coffee are
selected for M J B, then double-blende- d

first blended green,
then blended again after

GUARANTEE
M'J-- Cofl'et is guaranteed to
iiukc the best cort'ee you ever
tasted or your money will be
refunded.'

mild and tasty as the day is long!

PINT 80c zs
OUR FAMILY'S PKRSONAL RKCII'B

THE COFFEE WITH THE

f3


